Background and Aim: Lumbar DisK Degeneration (LDD) is one of the most important causes of pain in the lower back, lack of physical activity, overweight, and obesity have been regarded as the most significant factors in its occurrence. The present study was conducted with the aim of evaluation of body mass index, abdominal obesity and physical activity level in patients undergoing lumbar disk degeneration surgery.
Introduction
ow Back Pain (LBP) is a common and costly problem among people and one of the main causes of disability in developing countries with prevalence of 65% to 70% in general population of Iran [1, 2] . Lumbar Disk Degeneration (LDD) is known as one of the most common causes of LBP [3, 4] including disc hernia, spinal column stenosis, spondylosis, and spondylolisthesis.
Various factors are effective on the development of LDD, including genetic and environmental factors [5, 6] . Meanwhile, lack of physical activity [7] [8] [9] and body composition, including high Body Mass Index (BMI), obesity, overweight [10] [11] [12] , and abdominal obesity [13, 14] have been known as the most important factors associated with LDD incidence and an increased risk of hospitalization of the affected people. In recent years, obesity, as a prevalent health problem [15] , has become an independent predictor of back pain and its severity linked with disk degeneration, sciatica, and some lumbar problems [12, 16] .
A part of a Finnish cohort study on 558 young people has shown that high BMI at the age of 16 was associated with the incidence of DisK Degeneration (DD) at age of 21 years in men [17] . The results of a prospective study by Liuke et al. on 129 middle-aged employed men has found that BMI over 25, especially at young age, increases the risk of DD [11] . The study using MRI images on 2599 Chinese volunteers showed direct relationship between overweight/obesity and the development, progression, and worsening of LDD in young people [10] . The results of cross-sectional study on the medical records of patients admitted to Bushehr Hospital found a significant relationship between variables of increased weight, BMI, waist circumference, hip circumference and spondylolisthesis, spinal cord stenosis [12] . In a part of a cohort study in Sweden, body weight is also known to increase the chance of hospitalization of patients with lumbar disc diseases [18] .
The study of showed direct relationship between obesity parameters (abdominal circumference and body depth) and waist circumference with DD in men, but no such relationship in women [14] . The study of Livshits et al. (2011) on twins in England showed a significant relationship between LDD level and overweight with LBP [18] . Hangai et al. pointed out a relationship between high BMI and DD in 270 individuals [19] .
L

Highlights
• About 74.6% of subjects had a body mass index higher than 25.
• About 76.1% of men and 89.3% of women had an abdominal circumference more than normal.
• The majority of people (88.5%) had suboptimal physical activity.
• A small percentage of individuals (10.8%) reported previous professional exercise.
Plain Language Summary
Obesity and sedentary lifestyle account for increasing health problems nowadays. In this regard, low back pain is one of the most debilitating problems in the world. Recent research studies have focused on the role of obesity and physical inactivity in the development of lumbar degenerative disk diseases -which are among the main causes of low back pain. The current study assesses the body mass index and abdominal circumference -as the most important body composition indicators-as well as the level of physical activity in patients undergoing surgery for lumbar degenerative disc disease in Poursina Hospital in Rasht City, Iran in 2016. Based on the results of this study, 74.6% of subjects had BMI greater than 25 and 37.7% had BMI more than 30 and the abdominal circumference of 84.6% of them was more than normal range. According to the rapid assessment of physical activity questionnaire, the majority of people (88.5%) reported low physical activity and a small percentage (10.8%) of them had a history of exercise. The present study confirms the previous studies based on the lack of proper physical activity and undesirable condition of body composition especially high body mass index and abdominal fat in patients with lumbar disc degenerative disease. Thus, further research is needed on the significant relationship between BMI and different kinds of degenerative disease.
The exact mechanism of LDD due to obesity is unclear [12] , but it seems to be a combination of various factors, including mechanical causes such as continuous static pressure, increased pressure in specific positions, mechanical and chemical damage to the nerve root, immediate response of the spinal cord to increased load, longer time to restore disc height in obese individuals [5, 12] , chronic spasms in the lumbar region due to abdominal overweight, abnormal forces on vertebrae, arthritis in the spinal column due to contraction of the lower back muscles to support abdomen [13] and other factors.
Although this belief has long lasted that body weight has harmful effects through biomechanical changes on the spinal columns, evidence suggests that biochemical and metabolic changes induced by fats (such as adipokines) can also affect developing DD. For example, elevated levels of leptin in an independent relation to BMI is associated with the development of knee arthritis in humans, and obesity is a risk factor for hand arthritis -the region with no weight-induced pressure [16] . Additionally, obesity as a risk factor for vascular-related diseases such as high cholesterol, atherosclerosis, diabetes and metabolic syndrome, is effective indirectly in developing lumbar vertebrae diseases through reducing nutrients needed by disks as well as a factor for decreasing physical activity [20] .
Recent studies have also indicated the role of genetics in DD in obese individuals through collagen-9 polymorphism with synergistic effects combined with obesity, disc swelling progress, height decrease and a common inflammatory mechanism in DD progression [12] . On the other hand, the lack of physical activity is found to be an effective factor in the development and progression of intervertebral disc degeneration [7] [8] [9] . A significant relationship was observed between physical activity and pain in the lumbar region [15] , especially in overweight and obese individuals [21] .
Maintaining the balance between the amount of water and disc components and regular exercises prevent disc stiffness and degeneration [22] and affect moving nutrients to the disc and around it, as well as the capillary bed at the disc-bone surface [2] . Moreover, doing exercise, prevents lumbar pain through body fitness and strengthening abdominal muscles and playing a supportive role for the lumbar muscles [1, 23] . Losing weight by doing exercise, especially in the central body area, is effective in preventing lumbar pains and problems through lowering the load pressure on the lower back, improving the lipid profile and some of the blood biochemical factors and other known mechanisms [12, 16, 20] . Additionally, performing correct exercise prevents lumbar pain and problems through improving physical positions and postures, correcting habits of standing, sitting, and the related positions in doing daily activities [22, 23] .
After controlling sex, age, and BMI of study individuals, the prospective study of Elfering et al. reported that the lack of exercise was a significant predictor of development and progression of DD [8] . In addition, a significant relationship was observed between physical activity and pain in the lumbar region in a study on employees of Fars Province University (P=0.02). Those who had exercised (regular exercise activity, continuous physical activity 20 minutes per session three times a week) experienced lower pain [15] .
The disk also needs to be restored to compensate its height reduction (resulted from body upper part weight pressure and water loss) during the night rest by absorbing water and minerals. Furthermore, discs are less resistant to rotating movements of spinal column and the intense movements can rupture the outer layers of the disks [22] . Therefore, contrary to the suggested role of regular physical activity in preventing LBP and LDD [7, 8] , increase in exercise activities [19, [24] [25] [26] , especially weight lifting [2] and the evaluation of the lumbar vertebrae status of elite athletes have shown increased prevalence and more severe degenerative vertebral diseases and low back pain.
A prospective study of Baronto et al. on 71 male athletes champions in weight lifting, wrestling, cross country running and ice hockey and 21 non-athletes showed that DD was observed in more than 90% of athletes with more prevalence in weight lifting and ice hockey champions [25] . Another study was carried out on 25 long-run runners. Taking MRI images, before and after running, showed reducing length and deformity of the intervertebral disc in all three anatomical postures (flexion, extension and neutral) after one-hour running and in total, 92% of them reported to have degenerated discs [26] . Comparing the prevalence of DD in elite athletes in the 2000 Olympics with non-athletes also showed that the Olympic athletes reported increased prevalence and more severe DD than ordinary people [24] . Shobeiri et al. study recommended modifying long walking periods (more than 3 hours per day) and doing proper sport activities for the prevention of low back pain [27] . The present study aimed to assess BMI, abdominal obesity and physical activity level in adult patients who were candidate for lumbar disk degeneration surgery in one of the public hospitals in Rasht City, Iran.
Methods and Materials/Patients
This descriptive-analytic study included 130 adult patients (20 to 77 years old) undergoing operation due to LDD in Elective Neurosurgery Department of Poursina Hospital, Rasht City, Iran.
After obtaining consent from the research samples, their abdominal circumference and height were measured using the strip meter, and their weight was measured using the German digital scale (Beurer PS07). Then, their BMI values were calculated [1, 7] . Standard conditions for measuring weight in this study included minimum clothing, bare feet, and standing in the middle of the scale without any help. The weight was measured in the mornings when fasting after gastrointestinal emptying [28, 29] .
Since some of research samples were unable to stand alone due to pain or pathologic curvature and the current height is influenced by the way of standing, the height estimation method was used through ulnar bone length measurement for all patients. In this method, researchers asked the patients to bend their arms (preferably left arms) across the chest to the opposite shoulder, with the fingers on the shoulder. Then, the distance between the elbow bone and the midpoint of the wrist bone (pisiform bone) was measured using a strip meter (Figure 1) . Subsequently, the height in meters was calculated by using the length of the ulna bone (cm) and considering the age and sex of the person [30] .
In this study, the abdominal circumference was measured by placing the strip meter completely horizontally around the navel and in the most prominent part of the abdomen when the patient was standing and it was rounded to the nearest 0.5 cm [29] . Because some patients could not move, their abdominal circumference was obtained by the researcher in supine position.
Rapid Assessment of Physical Activity (RAPA) questionnaire [31] was used to assess the level of physical activity of the subjects (on average, during one year before the sedentary life due to the complications of disease), and the samples were asked by a questionnaire about doing professional sport. The reliability and validity of RAPA had been previously examined by Khajavi and Khanmohammadi in 2015 [32] . The RAPA questionnaire consists of two parts: (a) the aerobic activities; and (b) the strength and flexibility. According to the scores of the questionnaire, the physical activities of individuals in part (a) are divided into four groups: sedentary, underactive, under-active regular (moderate), and active. The physical activities of individuals in part (b) are divided into three groups according to strength and flexibility. After summing up the scores of the entire questionnaire items, total scores less than 6 are defined as suboptimal and individuals are categorized into two groups: 1. Suboptimal activity group; and 2. Optimal activity group.
The samples were classified into three groups based on the type of diagnosis, the disease registered in the medical record at the time of admission: (a) disc herniation, (b) spinal column stenosis, and (c) spondylolisthesis [4] . SPSS V. 16 was used to analyze the findings of this study and the Chi-square test and Fisher exact test were applied to examine the relationship between qualitative variables. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to examine the normal distribution of quantitative data in each group. P<0.05 was considered as the significant difference.
Results
The total number of research samples partcipating in the study was 130, whose age and sex information is presented in Table 1 . In sum, they were 20 to 77 years old, with the mean±SD age of 48.17 years (Women's mean±SD age: 48.94±12.07 y; Men's mean±SD age: 46.82±12.57 y). In our study, 80(61.5%) samples had herniated disk, 41(31.5%) suffered from listhesis, 9(6.9%) had the spinal column stenosis, and 95(73%) had their symptoms for more than one year.
The frequency, minimum, maximum, and mean values of some body composition indices of the subjects are presented in Table 2 . In this study, 20 (15.4%) patients had normal abdominal circumference, and 110 (84.6%) had abdominal obesity. A higher percentage of women Table 3 ). The mean difference in male and female abdominal circumference was statistically significant (P=0.011) ( Table 2 ).
In addition, 97(74.6%) subjects, including 31(67.4%) men and 66(78.6%) women had a BMI higher than 25 (Table 3) . A total of 48(36.9%) subjects had BMI between 25 and 30, and 49(37.7%) subjects had a BMI more than 30.
Sudden changes in weight (about 5 kg/mon) were reported in 26.2% of the subjects, of which 56% suffered from abrupt weight loss. Based on Chi-square test results, a statistically significant relationship was found between the BMI values in all groups of samples with various types of lumbar vertebrae problems (P=0.035) (Figure 2 ), but this relationship between abdominal circumference and lumbar vertebrae problems was not significant in all groups (P=0.265).
According to the RAPA questionnaire, 82 (97.6%) women and 33(71.7%) men had suboptimal physical activity. Totally, 115(88.5%) individuals showed such an activity (Table 4) . Also, a small percentage of people (10.8%) had a professional sport history, which included power and strength exercises such as wrestling and weight lifting, accounting for about 43% of professional sports in these individuals (10.8% of total population) ( Table 5 ).
The Fisher exact test results indicate no statistically significant relationship between the physical activity level (RAPA index) among three groups of samples with various types of lumbar disc problems (P=0.987) (Figure 3 ).
The Chi-square test also revealed no statistically significant relationship between doing exercise in a professional way among three research groups with various types of lumbar vertebrae problems (P=0.968).
Discussion
Body composition
Our results revealed overweight and obesity in the study subjects. Inferential findings showed a significant relationship between BMI and degenerative disc disease type in the subjects (P<0.05). The result of our study is consistent with that of many previous studies on the presence of high BMI, obesity, overweight and abdominal obesity in the LDD patients. Some of these studies are presented here. A Finnish cohort study by Takatalo et al. supported the effect of high BMI on the incidence of DD in young men [17] . The results of a prospective study by Liuke and colleagues on middle-aged men confirmed the effect of BMI, especially in young age on increasing risk of DD [11] . A population-based study supported the relationship between onset, development, and intensity of LDD in obese and overweight Chinese young volunteers [10] . A cross-sectional study on patients' medical records in one of the Bushehr's hospitals reported the relationship of weight gain, BMI, lumbar circumference, and hip circumference with the prevalence of spondylolisthesis and spinal canal stenosis [12] . Higher odds of hospitalization of LDD patients with weight gain was reported in a cohort study in Sweden [7] .
Other studies with the same conclusions comprised Takatalo et al. study entitled "Association of abdominal obesity with lumbar disc degeneration" [14] , Livshits et al. study on twins in England indicative of a significant relationship between LDD level and overweight with LBP [18] , and Hangai et al. study on 270 individuals about the relationship between high BMI and DD in the elderly [19] .
In Takatalo et al. study, the lack of relationship between abdominal obesity indices (abdominal circumference and body depth), waist circumference and high BMI at the age of 16 years with DD incidence at the age of 21 years in women (unlike men) should be investigated in more detail [14, 17] . In the present study, women with abnormal abdominal circumference were more than men, and a statistically significant difference was found between the mean abdominal circumference in men and women (P=0.011).
Despite the consistency of the mentioned studies regarding the presence of overweight and obesity in DD patients, the result of this study is inconsistent with the results of studies conducted by Daneshjoo et al. [15] and Jones et al. [5] . These inconsistencies could indicate other factors along with the role of BMI in lumbar disk degeneration.
In addition, the demographic study of Stefan et al. (2006) on 286 males and 299 females showed that weight and BMI had no significant effect on radiographic manifestations of LDD; however, increased weight was associated with risk of osteophytes (one of the disc degeneration symptoms) [33] . The findings of the study by Videman et al. (2010) suggest that unlike current beliefs, the more physical load caused by body mass (about 30 pounds or 13.5 kg on average) does not have any adverse effects on the vertebral disks. In fact, they reported a slight delay in the disk stiffness in heavier men compared to their lighter twin brothers [34] .
The two recent studies results were not consistent with the present study; however, the signs of osteophyte and disc stiffness were also reported in them that along with other degenerative factors may lead finally to disk degeneration and LDD radiographic manifestations.
Level of physical activity and professional sport
Our study on the level of the physical activity of the patients with lumbar vertebrae problems revealed that most subjects had a suboptimal physical activity based on the RAPA standard questionnaire and did not have any professional experience in sports. This finding was also observed in a prospective study by Elfering et al. (2002) in which lack of exercise activities was a significant predictor of DD development and progress [8] .
Daneshjoo et al. in their study on University employees in Fars Province observed a significant relationship between regular physical activity and pain relief in the waist [15] . Furthermore, Videman et al. reported a moderate effect of physical activity on DD, but lower than body weight [7] . However, lifestyle factors, including irregular physical activity had no important effect on radiographic manifestations of LDD in the study by Stephen et al. [33] which indicates that irregular physical activity cannot be as effective as a regular exercise program.
Exercise is effective on the nutrients' transfer and feeding disks (increasing their concentration in the tissues around the disks and the structure of the capillary bed at the disk-bone areas) and prevents stiffness and degeneration through balancing the disk fluid [2, 22] . As the nucleus of the disc is composed of water which decreases gradually with aging, frequent exercise preserves the balance between the amount of water and disc components [22] .
Moreover, sport activities prevent lumbar problems and pains through fitness, weight loss, lean body mass reduction, increased muscle mass, decreased metabolic risk factors such as obesity, strengthened abdominal muscle, and supporting role of lumbar muscles [23, 35, 36] . Lack of physical activity is known to be effective in the development of LDD and LBP [7] [8] [9] .
Despite the association between the incremental exercises and professional sports [19, [24] [25] [26] , especially weight lifting [2] with higher prevalence and severity of vertebral degenerative diseases and back pain in previous studies, Takatalo et al. study reported no effect on changes in back and lumbar vertebrae in MRI of professional athletes in four different sports in a 15-year prospective study which is compatible with our findings [17] .
Several studies have shown opposite results which might be due to following reasons; 1) the studies were conducted selectively on elite and champion athletes, while the number of people who performed professional sports in the current study was very low (only 14 out of 130), and was not statistically sufficient for review, 2) the present study was performed on patients, candidate for surgery with intervertebral disc problems, while changes in intervertebral disc such as disc height in the abovementioned studies were examined with diagnostic methods such as MRI, that are more frequent compared to the advanced and debilitating stages of the disease (surgical candidates). Despite the inconsistency observed in the professional sporting, the weight lifting was mentioned in this study as one of the most frequently reported sports -albeit few -pointed out in some references [2] , that the increasing load on the waist and sudden movements can be among its etiologies.
The current study had some study limitations. First, because of the conditions of the wards in public hospitals and the health status of the referring patients, the weight of the some patients could not be measured in an identical conditions in terms of the amount of eaten and excreted food or their clothing and belongings. Second, we were restricted in assessing the status of patients' physical activity and weight changing in the past due to the patients' self-reporting accompanied with difficulty in recalling and their different understandings of study concepts.
Conclusion
The present study confirms the lack of physical activity, undesirable condition of body composition, especially high BMI and abdominal fat in the studied samples. Thus, the clinicians are recommended to consider BMI, abdominal obesity, and physical activity in designing preventive and treatment protocols of lumbar vertebral problems. To generalize our findings, future studies can investigate the samples from both private as well as state hospitals or consider a control group.
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